Cookware
NEW

Rachael Ray® 14-Piece
Porcelain Cookware Sets

Beautiful and functional cookware has all the key shapes
and sizes. Superior performance with durable materials with
nonstick interior. Sturdy construction for even heating helps
reduce hot spots. Rubberized dual-riveted handles offer
strength and comfort. Oven safe to 350° F. Set includes 1-qt.
and 2-qt. covered saucepans, 6-qt. covered stockpot, 81⁄2"
and 101⁄2" skillets, 3-qt. covered sauté pan, 10" x 15" sheet
pan, two spatulas, and spoonula. Sh. wt. 22 lbs.

WA34371H Orange
WA34372H Red
WA34373H Blue
Set — $159.95

WA34374H Purple
WA34375H Green

Rachael Ray® Cucina Hard-Anodized
12-Piece Cookware Set

Crafted from hard-anodized aluminum for fast, even
heating, this cookware features PFOA-free, long-lasting
nonstick coating. The comfort-grip handles are dual
riveted and brightly colored for added strength and style.
Shatter-resistant glass lids seal in heat and moisture.
Oven safe to 400° F. Set includes 1-qt. and 2-qt. covered
saucepans, 6-qt. covered stockpot, 81⁄2" and 10" skillets,
3-qt. covered sauté pan, slotted nylon turner and spoon.
Dishwasher safe. Limited lifetime manufacturer’s warranty.
Sh. wt. 19 lbs.
WA33346H Red
WA33347H Blue

Set — $179.99

11" Square Grill Pan. Red handle. Oven safe to 350˚ F.
Sh. wt. 2.75 lbs.

WA33348H — $51.50

WA33348H

Rachael Ray® Hard Anodized II Cookware 10-Piece Set

Exceptionally durable cookware heats quickly and evenly, reducing “hot spots”
that can burn foods. The long-lasting nonstick interior lets food slide off with ease
and makes cleanup quick and easy. Handles are rubberized for a comfortable
grip and are oven safe to 350° F. Tempered glass lids let you watch your food
cook without having to remove the lid, keeping heat and moisture locked in. A
clear coat exterior makes this cookware dishwasher safe. Set includes 1-qt. and
2-qt. saucepans with matching lids, a 3-qt. saute pan with matching lid, a
6-qt. stockpot with matching lid, and 81⁄2" and 10" skillets. Sh. wt. 19 lbs.

WA31275H — $170.00

Rachael Ray® 10-Piece Stainless Steel II Cookware Set

Professional-quality, polished stainless steel construction in a unique
tulip shape is extremely durable and dishwasher safe for easy cleaning convenience. A thick base of aluminum is encapsulated in stainless
steel, providing quick, even heating. Rubberized handles are doubleriveted for added strength and comfortable grip. Glass lids allow easy
food monitoring. Suitable for use on all cooking surfaces, including glass
and induction. Oven safe to 350° F. Includes 11⁄4-qt. and 21⁄2- qt. covered
saucepans, 61⁄2-qt. covered stockpot, 81⁄2" and 10" skillets, and 3-qt. covered sauté pan. Lifetime limited warranty. Sh. wt. 22 lbs.

WA31294H — $170.00
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